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All Physicians Have Double Lives
PC cmns las to wetr ulmi’ than OitC flat at the SItticIlfli.
In to our nJc Js healers. twtcherc. and re archcr. ae are
husbands/wives, parents and c.liildre.n, a.[l at once.
But tt.ere are some p.hysic.i.ans who truly lead double. lives not as
clandestine CIA or FBI agents, but as very speci.al people. Some are
vet’y well-known it.. th media and some are not so well-known
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Author N lichaei Crichton Fire Andromeda Strain a also a
Harvard Medical School graduate. Other non-practicing phr Nicran
writers i.tic iDe Robin Cook (Coma,). Ethan Canin (Carry’ Me Across
the Water), Deepak. Chopra (The. Seven Spiritual Laws of Success’),
a.nd Spencer J )hnson (\Vho Moved My Cheese?).
In reading Double [ft cv by David Heenan, a trustee of the mutes
Campbell Estate and former Vice President for Academic A (Firs
and Dean at the Lois ervite nt I lao mu) Busroess School. I sas
captivated hr the bh retaphics of 1/ac) noting people sv ho has e led
more than ‘rue I ti/a A tier 22 years 5? astronauts and 36 ‘maitned”
missions, an American suoman was tn space on June 18. 1983. Sally
Ride, the nation’s first woman astronaut, then found life after
NASA, She helped in training scientific national security and in
arms control affairs: accepted a position as Professor of Ph sics at
L. (1 Suit Dieo. and des eloped “Kid Sat.” a kids’ satelltte prouram.
and she helps girls and : ounu wotueti become interested in science
and math. Sally Ride’s ads icc’, ‘‘Nces cr Stop Learning.’’
‘FesN Gerriten. \l . [)., is also a s’arm succestul author, tirst
romance novels, Her hooks include Harvey’, vs hich made tire NY
Times best seller list in 1996, [ilk Support (1997>, Bloodstream
(1998), and The Surgeon (2001). Tess Gerritsen’s advice, “write
about what you know”
Other hiocraphiec 01 cream e souls with double live” tnclude
\orio Oha, Chairman ot the Board of Sons’. opera singer.
nony conductor, and jet Hot. Ohga cines it all hr proerauu’ning
Two of the biographies are I’amniliar names to the art ssorld,
e.specially in Hawaii, Rrm. K’ent and Chuck Watson, Kent, a a Fl-
known s’tock.hroker, (Fund his artistic talent in turned wood bowls
while Wars on, former Chairman of H’awaiian Dred i.ng and Con
struction C an panv. later to leave Di lii ugham Corporation. l/,’rced
holerN, ü earcanc rollers earl restored trartr’rs non >culprure
tearing ,tli over Han ,ut end the Pacrfic.
0 “,, I o’ I) Ha
offers arced ueeestion n “Crafting vol - [lid. ui Work and
i’assi.on for Untold Success.” H.is last chapter otTers 20 key’s to a
double life.
Hrstortcally, perhaps the best known literar’ physicians were
Anton Chekhov and Sir ArthurConan Fovle, When I d.iscovercd the
cause of the suit sensitivity i it red tattoos and published ow studies
in the Artnals at Internal ,\ledrcrne, .1. Russell Elkrni,rtrrn, M.D.. the
Ediior, said. Adoldstein has sol ed the Case of the itching Tattoo
with a deftness that woukl do honor to the Master Sleuth of Baker
Street (himselfa strtdent and connoisseur of tattoos) and that would
(as usual) bring amazement to the admirine Dr. Watson and conster
nation to inspector Lestrade.”
1-artunateim. most PtF’Stciali-s\ r:terv haS e not nad to go cup their
day ohs.” and Hec’nan discusses manm of them. Hcenan sass that
accardit’tg to same survey” di)’? I-Ohm’scIrtrrs sso aId do onret.hin
else if them’ could. rEd: und”ubtedim, moat because of I-RiO s.
HII’PA, etc.). Physicians are not alone in some dissatislaction ifl
the.ir chosen prot’k.ssion. According to attorney and author John.
Graham (The Farm> most it v ems vs on II r ither ha doing some
thing else,”
lii our t’OiCsN1Ofl. the cc’ninlotrai its heiss ccii rnedcttte and luera
lure nov’. hecon’titte’ “institutionalized.” ‘-I of medical schools
ortered literature classes to I huh and 39i ree. uired thetis
I s as vein pleased to receis e an announcement about tire Third
Annual National Medical Fiction Writers Competition for Physi-
cian.s sponsored by SEAK Inc., a medi.cal publish .ng, ertnpar.y.
Please don’t give up yo’ur scalpel and steth.oscope. Y’ou cast have
more than one lile.
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